
and natural gas in AlbÙerta, of0 uranium in Saskatchewan,

of nickel and copper in MaIit0ba anld of0 i'on Ore and

non-f errous rnetals in the central and, Atlantic

provinces. And to top ît all, -a contifluous and

unabated rise f0or close to a decade in both the nationvs

output and the natîoflg 
expenditure on expandîng 

the

capital 1acilities 0Of this country on which 
higher

productivity and a higher ýstandard of0 living s0 h.eavily

In 1954 our attention lias again been drawn Výo

the fact that a northerl econlomfy like Oanadaq ýdepenjdent

as much, as it isý on tavourable weather conditions, cannot

be relied upori Vo produce 'record crops 
avery year. The

law of0 averages was bound Vo coatchup wiîth us~, as itdid

this year. Ra2.n, frost, haîl ' wîndý, ýinsects, rust and

other bliglit all VooIC a, serîous toîl of 
Vhis year9s crop.

As a result the 1954 wheat, crop LDay turri out Vo be the

smallest in the post-war period ini quantity and Vhe,

poorest in qualitYo 3maller crops Vhis year are,,also

indicated focr oatV59 barley., rys and potatoes,

Furthere the Canadian 
ecoriomY being heavily

dependent on foreign trade cannlot hellp but be affected

signu±'icafltly by decligi 
markcets abroad, particularly,

in the United Stateso Add Vo this the growirig competition

which Qanadiari 1abrcating industriesý in particular2% had

Vo f0ace froui foreîgfl imiporte -and. you cari 
see that Vhe

year 1954 provies an objeot lesson on why a..free enter-

prise eoonomly depending heavilY on favoLurablG wsathsr 
and

export.trade - Vhe latter are two 
factors$ over which

Canadiaia with Vhs best of intentions~ have no control -

cannot be expDected 
to top each year Vhe 

precediflg yearl8

econoxnic record.o

Visjtors Vo Canada ori leurning cf our 
crop,

failure, decline in exports and rise in unemplyfl5XiV

miglit readily cojiclude 
that Canada is in ths midst of' a

serious recesiOo 'Yell' fortunateîy tiers are znany

eleens o ÙsiOn 5~ngth tiat have 
remained in

evidence duril.S the yearýý a contnato volum of

resources develoPMent programm~~e, a recordvle01

residenti&l and comnmercial construcionri a high volume

of0 cosumer51 5pendingý, and lÎttle chang~e ini goVernfent

outlay0 As a rsut,ý Our grOSS national product,

sxcluding the agrioo.ltural 
sector, during Vhe 

fÎrst haîf

of0 the year was rufniïng 
at about last yearAs 

record

levels. , I the third quarter we 11*7 ev5f have bGSfl a

littîs aheado

The ecolomic± record of 1954 points 
more clearly

Vinin other post-war 
years to some of 

Vthe strength as

wellas sof othe weaknesBSes of the Canadian ecoomyI

ell per 0 srtet fOur national î ncome is earned in

11gProetu 23 per cenit of Our groB5 nationlal produot

cons jsteý,1 0 CaZadiaft expOrts sles~ abor cr01)t oolpS

with an. overall deOline in Our slSadvrseld o an tha

but affec0t the Canadîari eonOrimy more adeSy, Butar VIIO.

of0 almost> anar OVh6Z in 4 jistrialized scoÎei5t .11u tase

~iO asO ea1sses that 
h~ave been with uaI ongo

aebapsi wke îand Vo 3live wiVli thODiý They arise

0u.V010 ur 0 jtVi 0onditÏons and 
the structure of 

oui'

outof urc 'ichîntutn is gi'B&VIY influerio8d by the

i du tries' fi a d t p o f0 o ulX ri& % Ur' 4  rese and oui'

avaiabilitY evlo tese on a world compeVitvi 
basi5ý

Jbl 
t 

1o


